
Digital Sign 

Dealer Application

Thank you for your interest in partnering with United Visual Products to sell digital signage products. We ask that 
you please fill out this brief application below to help us serve you in the most efficient way possible to maximize 
your sales. Once filled out please scan along with your Resale Certificate and Credit Application (if not already 
completed) and email or fax back to: dsmaster@uvpinc.com or 866-263-2456.

To become a Certified Dealer of Digital Signage we ask that you complete online training videos to help you in 
sales, signage use, software support, and servicing of sold products. We will also need a copy of your Credit 
Application, which can also be scanned or faxed with this application.

Thank you for filling this short questionnaire and replying back. It is our goal, in partnership with you, to create 
more business. We will be contacting you soon with solutions that we can provide to help you become a certified 
dealer with United Visual Products.

540 W Oklahoma Ave.

P.O. Box 070099

Milwaukee, WI 53207-2647

Phone: 800-444-0305

Fax: 866-263-2456

  1. Are you currently in the digital signage industry?     Yes   /   No

  a. If yes, about how much business approximately was done in the past year?

  2. How do you currently market your digital signage business?   
 Catalog?  Yes  /  No

 Website?  Yes  /  No  Web Address: __________________________________

 Direct Rep Sales? Yes  /  No    

  a. Will you be promoting United Visual Products items in your catalog? 
                   Yes  /  No

   b. What date would be anticipated for that to be launched?

   c. What assisstance would you need to get our products in your catalog or your website?

   Images  Video Link  Unbranded Website Link  Copy  Other

    3. Will you have outside sales representatives that are directly selling your products, and are they trained to 

 sell digital signage products?   Yes   /   No   /   Yes, but untrained

   4.  Do you sell to other companies (Business to Business), or do you typically sell to the End User?

    5.  Would you be interested in becoming a Visual Communications Product Dealer? 

 (i.e. whiteboards, corkboards, outdoor message boards, light boxes, reader boards, enclosed boards)
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